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DIAMONDS.

DIAMONDS.
The dlteoTfljy«( Dlamonda io Booth Africa,and tha

•onaeqoent throwing on tho market of qnantlMea of

OtoBM, cic.Ut of Inferior QO.IIU.e, bee eo deprened

price. Uul the ere non loner then it M 7 time elnoe

Fite* unilttj WdK Btmo. ,ncb “ “• taoint i

H Ftni Water,’* and tha bait of tho aeoend qaallly

ffonow !n priea far balow thair real Tahia. At thaia

{ow prleai wa bare added greatly tooar ateok of tboao

grade* and now oiler the largeat ateok of aaleoted

otonee la thla country.

Parcbaaora willing to aaloct from nnaot Steaea will

find aTory alia and weight la general nee, and will re-

tire oar boat aaatetanca and advice In making aeleo*

Fins old India (Rohm alone have boon bat little»(•

100tod. They art rarely met with, and only to the

hands of connoisseurs, be they dealer* or net, who,

knowing their rarity, are not willing to part with them
at lees than full Talus.

Daring extensive dealings for m*oy year*, we bare
•olleeted, and always add to our collection of this clan

sf Stones when opportunity offers, so that we are gen-

erallyprepared to fttmlsh specimen Stones.

The market ia fall of the lower grades of African

Stones, and manyare tempted to purchase them on ac-
count of their seeming low prices; but we adrise our
easterners to avoid them, aa it Is difficult to asms a
price at which they would be cheap.

For the convenience of persons oat of Kev Fork,

careful selection* will be sent onapproval.

mil! k C8„
DIAMOND MERCHANTS,

UNION fiQUAKE, NEW YORK.

LADIES’ AND CHILDREN’S HOSE.

LADIES’ & CHILDREN’S
HOSE.

Fiei, Leiter & Co.,
State and Wasliiugton-sts.,

OFFER PULL LINES

Luilics' Prencli fool Hose, aoi Special Bar-
gains, alsl,lo ai $1,50 for all sizes!

ladies’ Fancy Riled Frencli Cotton Hose,
yery heavy, for Winter fear.

Ladies’ and Children's Fancy Fleeced Lined
Cotton Hose, new designs.

Chiron's Fine French Cashmere Hose al
greatly reincei prices,

Lot of Children's English Cashmere Hose,
lait colored, half price,

And a Splendid Assortment Youth’s Cash-
mere Knickers, the heaviest Wool Hose
made, toall which attention is invited.

LAKE NAVIGATION.

GOOnm’S STMIEES.
For Racine, Milwaukee, Sheboygan, Manito-

woc, etc., Haiiy(Sundaya eaecpted) O a. u.
|kT*Baturday’a boat don’tleave until Bp. a.

For Grand Haven, Muskegon, etc., Monday,
Wednesday, and Friday Tp.nu

Forßt, Joseph, Tuesday, Thursday, and Sat-,
unlay 11 p. a.

For Manistee and Ludlngton, Tuesday and
Tburaday Oa.roPorGreoa Bar and IntermodlataporU.Tuasday 7 p. m,

Tor Bccaoaba atsd Lako buponox port*. Moir
dar „

mnd Prick*, foof Mlehj

FURS.

9 a.m.

SlO
WIU bny » Bet of Ladies' Fashionable Fan, warranted

new and perfect.
eal mutt abj boa, $lO. kink muff Am boa, $lO.
UNK KIIBB 4 COLLAR, 10, LYNX HUFF AND BOA, 10,

VIEY ELEGANT MINK SETS, S2O.
—Tteiddane**. MS Mlchlgan-ar.

RESTAURANT.
George List,

Coles lose ait Mamit,
Wo. 73 BAST EANDOLPH-ST.,

NEAU STATE.

FOR SALE.

M W State Annies.
JWb a™receiving daily fl»o to ton oarsboatwinter Prult, wellassorted, for sale on track•r out of store. JOHN KLEIN & 00..
p———_ 20aKinzle»st.

DISSOLUTION NOTICE.
DISSOL UTION.

liorotoforo eiUtiUjr hotwcn O, P.BMKUSdN, FilElfGum. and A. WVQANT la t(iU1 *Yort retiring.
-m 1 m W U,a fl "» u* P. KM BRBON A 00.Sii!;L“'^ufi*jsi';abS pa'idV* *' l'l “ ’ h,,“

O. I*. KMKKKON,FUUDUUKTZ, *

A. WVOANT.Chicago, Not. 10, 1874.
Tb« underalgned will eontlimo the OommlMlnn hualneiau“ dur

Chicago, Not. 10, UM» A.WVuilNX^° N'

Wist P
FINE CLOTHING.

Men's ml Buys'
CTKTE3

CLOTHING I
Our display of PALI. AND WIN-

TER CLOTHING for Men’s and
Boys’ wear is unusually largo and
attractive the present season. Our
stock ofOVERCOATS is tho largest
over offered to tho Retail Trade of
Chicago, and on inspection will bo
foundto embraceall tho latest stylos
of material. Wo have spared no
pains to maKb these goods excel any
heretofore offered for sale in this
city, ond will guarantee every gar-
ment equal to tho best ORDER
GOODS, and, at our present LOW
PRICES, are within thereach ol all.

A FINE STOCK OP

IMPORTED WOOLENS
FOR CUSTOM ORDERS.

WILDE,
BLUETT & CO.,

STATE AND MADISON-STS.
DRESS GOODS.

HUM
BIOTIM

OFFER THIS DAY A FRW

SPECIALTIES
IN ALL DRPARTMJCNTS.

Good Black Alpaca, 250 per yard.
Extra quality Black Alpaca, 60a

per yard.
27-inehDiagonal Suitings at 350.
Diaeonol andBasket Cloths at500.1,000 pcs Matalas Suitings at 3So.

BLACK CASHMERE.
48-inoh All-Wool Black Caahmaro

at SI.OO, tho best article ever oliorod,
for tho price in this market.

100 pos Camel’s Hair Cloth, Xl-2
■wide, at SI.OO per yard.

BLACK SILKS.
"We offer a Gro Grain, extra quali-

Ity, the best of tho season, at $2,00
per yard.

1,000 Beaver Cloaks of every pos-
sible description from $5.00 up.

Wo invito examinationof our low
prices before purchasing elsewhere.

63 & 65 Wasliington-st,,
Between State and Doarborn-ste.

Brand House, Twenly-second-sl. and MltUgan-ay.

REMOVALS.

• REMOVAL.
Tho subscribers hove removed from.

212 SouthWater to
59 State, corner Randolph,

And, hovlngsecured the services of
HOPKINS and MEEEIMAM, late of
Douglas-plaoe, as our assistants, will
open the present week a full line of
Staple and Fancy Groceries,Foreign
and Domestio Fruits, Flour, Pro-
visions, etc., which wo offer to our
friendsand the public generally for
CASH at prices which will meet the
exigencies of tho times.

F. DICKINSON & CO.
FIRE INSURANCE.

FIEE IISUMDE!
OF LIVERPOOL,

AND

Mobile Underwriters.
AGGREGATE ASSETS,

$16,000,000.
OHAS. H. CASE, Agent,

jliO Washlngton-st.. Chicago.

HOTEL.

CLIFTON HOUSE,
Corner Wabasb-ay, and Monroe-st.,

OppositeExposition iiulldluif.

Price Mieli $3 w Bay
For single room*. Special rates to Excursionists.

Tie lest $3 jer Jay Hole), eltler East or West.
JENKINS & HOLMES, I'roiulrrors.

WANTED.

WANTED.
A furnished room with prlrats family, hy a young manwhocan bring tlio hod of rob-roncoa. Would proior to

locmo In tbo vicinity of Union Park or Third Frojhyterlao
thumb. Addroaa, staling i«ma, «10., 1* IH, 'inluuo
Oiblift.

POLITICAL.

Official Returns from Eighty-
four Counties in

Illinois.

Votes of Congressional and
Legislative Districts.

Political Complexion of tlic Governors
and Legislatures of All

tho Stales.

Comments of the Eepnblioan Press
on the Late Elections.

Whnt the London Papers Have
to Say About the Result.

ILLINOIS.
OmaiAL BKTUCNB FBOM 84 COtnTTIM.

STATE THEASOBEB. EOPEnraT*D'T.

TTirrif liTTiil ■’ I11 I*-. f- {' i f j
Adams 3.683 8,864 138 *“#» 2,6nl 3.9 Mgj
Alexander.... 745 MS. BJB W5
Hand 9u6 727 329 697 1.057 6Boone L J99* 131

.

1,897
.

163 |

Brown 618 991 Cl 9 607 1,104 g
Bureau 3,499 10 1,815 3,533 1,769
Ca1h0un.......
Carroll L2P2 081 1,20$ 655
Cass 789 1,861 357 1 Bit 1,431
Champaign... 9.5U4 903 1,873 S.tttS' 5,795 8Christian
Clark 1.804 1,170 505 1.820 1,653Clay 1,1)48 Ml 734 1,081 1.357
Clinton 6U> 1,714 Ml *29 3.016 U
Coles 9.017 ..1... 2.090 3.025 3.076
Cook
Crawford.
Cumberland .

DuKalb 1.733 7 1,298 1,759 1,276
Dowut, 1,310 (o i.aw iso i.xnl i*Bil97Dcujtlas 1,216 1,164 1,216, UlO,DuFrtgo 1,161 472 555 1.673) 57M
Kdgar 1.924, 3.W5 416 1,9981 2,34®
Kdwarda 60T 235 3CB 579 531
Klhngbam.... 490 1,407 471 Sill 1.859
Fayotte 1,331' 1.576 258 1,836,' 1.819
Ford 904 867 m, 854|
Franklin I JFulton 1,303: 2.4W 773 2,»15 3,379
Gallatin 535 ’*<3 7ii BW 1.294
Greene 1.230, 2,280 1» 12 |,Wt. 9,318
Grundy 1,121 743 . 169 1,119. Wflllamiltoa 2*3 »(U 1.091 233 1.991Hancock......
Hardin 173 851 2ft; 169 604Henderson.... 944 738 SH7 723, ;

Henry 3,2» 3 1.2*61 I? 3.9W l,«Ul 11iro<iuoi3 i.na; arci i,4t;j. 1 1,595! 1,77 m.lacKAon I,3'tt I,CW| 6 1,28* 1.648]
Jasper 341, 87)1 . 233 Mil 1* lit]
.lofforsoo 836- (!27 1.3 m 783, 1.870
Jersey 1.22H* 1,458' 91 4 1.349'
JoHavleia.... 3,516 1 ••ms. V>*4
Johnson W3, 4«J? 3»Mj pni 774
Kane 3,615 M 4 1.397 4,469, 1.373
KnnkakoeKendall 918 587 Mfl 667
Knox ! I I
Lake 1,415 1,494 1,417 1.499
LaSalleLawrence 8171 961 24] 816 9SO|
Leo 9*044 I 1,593 3. (HU I,K6iLlrlligston.... 1.974 21 2,941 2.210 2,235 19
L0gan......... 2,140 1,917 , 2.127 1,918
Macon 1.633 6115 1.438 974 |,606 1.987 267Macoupin 1,728 1.966 1,371 2,372 2.393 9
Madison 8,267 8,657 9 8,410 8.640.
Mari0n........ I
Marshall 1,837 875 467 I.COQ 510
Mac0n......... I
Mataa0......... 632 442 646 820
McDonough.. 2.398 1.481 667 9,3 m 5,277McHenry..... a,<i94 9 1,450 2,100 1,447 iMcLean 4.07R 3,813 3,920 3,997, 66Monard 022; 1,085 291 616 1,335.
Mercer
Monroe
Montgomery . 1,230 1,594 1.065 1,851 2,601,
Morgan 2.1:10 2,19 V 317 2,114 2,513*
Moultrie 281 ltd; 587 *■ *£ft| 1.4WOgle 2,1T” 8751 627 2,(00 l.Hir
Peoria 3,761 3.073 1 3.603 3,651
Perry 1,034 744 4 4 |,UO 741 1 fiPlait I IPike. 1,478 2.161 8 1 1,482 .’2,100 1pXticv::::::: p» stb 909 579*
Putnam 883 813 3fiß 313:
Randolph 1,358 9,064 1,414 . 9,037:
Richland..... 815 RW 197 m I. UK)!
Rock Island.. 1,950 1,086. 604 1,950
Saline 491 564 V-il 458. l.lHli 3
Sangamon.... 8,135 8.699 718 8,057 4,3£fc
Schuyler
Scult 872 950 464 877 1,41flShelby
Stark M 0 862 m BCO
St.Clair 9,570 4.104 490 9,983 4,U76>
Stephenson... 1,912 1,82t 17 1,913 1,837;Tazowoll 1.862 1,269 912 21 l,pm 2,170' 20Union 480 1,577 1 475 1.570*11
Vermilion.... 3.543 449 1,235 3 9,562 1,63J 3Wabash 854 741 46H 250 1,20*Warren 1,609 80 1.320 \,m 1,409!Washington., 1,083 1,294 100 1,082 1.315
Wayne 791 670 1,116 K?5 840
White 810 1.171) 760 767 1,£62
Whiteside .... l,Mu ll:t 949 2,954 1,026Will 2,373 2,213 3,070 2,343 4,8 M
Williamson... 695 SUI 833 698 1,406*
Wlminhsgu... 9,643 1.304 2,017 l.Bltt
Woodford..... 934 1 1,476 M 2 I.4Hi

84 counties.. 121, 69,910 L443 1M,025

VOTES OF CONGRESSIONAL DISTRI
�HIST DLSTBICr.

• 1872. 1874.
Wards, Catif-

Ofii. Rice, field. Smith
I 72 188 48.1 869
II 263 :t2C 608 605
111 1,080 3,08.1 1,023 1,120IV 800 1,633 583 1,347
V &50 1,004 707 1,744
VI 1,382 1,485 2.512 602
VII 829 1,223 1,312 677

Total 6,286 8.785 7,230 0,454
Maj 3,409 , 785

Towns, IHyde Park 383 640 848 600
Luke 222 464 410 668
Lcmont 180 237 407 60
Klvoraldo 14 40 18 30
Worth 68 160. 125 171;

Calumet 71 1651 102 140
Thornton 33 227 77 106
Bloom 62 91 67 45
Rich 36 76 11 96
Bremen 17 IHO 20 85
Orlnnd 37 04 16 69
PalOH 32 104 86 46
Lyons CO 111 118 61

Total 1,079 2,497 1,054 2,042
MaJ 1,418 88
DuPago 870 1,888 1,016 1,227

Grand total 7,335 12,870 10,209 0,723
MaJ 6,635 486 ......

BCCOND district.

//or- //or-
Wards, risen, Iftird. riton, Ward.

VIII 1,805 1,651 1,082 959
IX 2,382 1,028 2,140 1,344
X 1,030, 1,597 735 1,092
XI Oil. 1,207 828 809
XII 710 1,041 681 1,257
XIII 613 1,542 707. 1.000
XIV tytti 1,100 l 806 034
XV.... 824 1,806 1,612 I,HJ

Total 8,873 12,182 9,100 9,183
MaJ I 3,309 7

, 1874 » , 1872 ,
lien- llaw- Trues-

VI. tlorHotu Elliott, ley. dale.
Bureau..... 2,602 1,060 3,253 1,882
Henry 2.313 1,258 3,680 1,674
Lee 2,181 1.J65 2,720 1,342
J'litimru 332 347 623 319
Rock Islaud .1,963 1,883 2,848 1,963

Total vote,,.9,390 6,203 13,123 7,215Majorities 3,031 6,009
, 1874 ,

, .1872——,
VII. Corwin.Campbell. Corwin. Parks.

Gruudy..... I,IU UlO 1,588 762
Keuibtll 889 (Ut 1,607 409
LaSalle insj.l.HlO 6,286 4,902
Will maj.1,760 3,923 3,130

12,404 8,293Campbell’s (Opp.) majority la about 3,300.
, 1874 , 1872 *

VIII. Fort. Bayne. Fort. Barnet,
Ford 820 IHJfI 1,366 671
li'oouola 1,689 |,UBO 3,125 1,800Kankakee 110 maj 2,576 061
Livingston 2,087 2,147 3,158 2,111Mursbull 1,727 313 1,693 1,059Woodford 1,177 1,170 1,583 1,802

_
13,401 *8,304

Fort’s (Rep.) majority la about 1,203,
t 1874 , , 1872
Whl- Btr- Worth-

IX. ting, Rota. re re. inuton.
FuUon.. .1,815

ailn QTnXuwc.
should bo attached. In the Third Fro*
clnot of tho Seventh Ward. Mr. Root
objected to tho amending of the certificate,
which showed that Messrs. Caulfield and Smith
had been voted for for State Senator. Several
other minor irregularities wore repaired, hut aU
under objection from theattorneys of ono or tho
other of the Congressional candidates.

TUB SECOND CONOnRSSIONAIi DISTRICT
was then commenced. Throughout the canvass
numerous irregularities wore discovered, some
of which wore beyond a satisfactory explanation.
In the Fifth Product of the Eight Ward
the aggregate vote for Sheriff was 70 in
excess of tho total yoto polled. From
theNinth Precinct of tho Ninth ward no poll-
books weroreceived, and tbo tally-list was found
incorrect. From several other precincts no poll-
books were received, and in several other in-
stances tho tally-list and certifiedreturns wore
at variance. In tho First Product of tho Twelfth
Ward tho returns showed that thirty more votes
had boon cast for Congressman than there wero
ballotsaccounted for. No returns wore received
from tho Third, Fiftb. Sixth, and Seventh Pro-
ducts of the Fifteenth Ward. In all such in-
stances (ho tally-lists wore road, not ofllcially,
but for tho accommodation of tho anxious.

TUP BEBDLT.
A full report of ibo result in the First and

Scootid Congressional, and First, Second, and
Fourth Senatorial Districts will bo found in
another column. ThoThird District la not com*
plete, owing to somo irregularities in tho Sixth
ward. Tho official count, however, will not ma-
teriallyaffect tho result ns already published. It
will he seen that Mr. Harrison has seven ma-
jority for Congress in tho Second District, and
that'll. M. Miller is elected to tho Legislature
from the Fourth SeuotoriulD (strict, instead of
1L Kearney. This is n Republican gain
on reports previously published. As soon
as Mr. Harrison learned tho result, ho
was very demonstrative. The chair which bad
hold him during tho day could contain him no
longer. Ho stiutced the floor In pride, and was
tho glad recipient of many congratulations. In
tho evening ho was serenadedat his house by a
bevy of his personal and party friends, and ho
responded in his happiest style.

Tho canvass will ho resumed this morning,and
will bo full of interest, especially in tbo cativuaa
of candidate for Congress in tbo Third District.

THE STATES.
POLITICS OF GOVERNORS AND LEGISLATURES.

Tbo asterisk (*) denotes Governors and Legis-
latures elect. Republicans, in romau ; Demo-
crats, In italic ; Independent, in shall caps.

Tbo Legislatures of California, Illinois, and Ore-
gon are classed as Independent, because theIn-
dependents bold in them a controlling balance of
power.

Governor. Legislature,
Alabama M ..'George S, Houston *Oem,
Arkansas Augusta* 11. Garland Vcm,
California... Newtok Booth Inn.
Connecticut Charles It. 1nnar501t.......Dent,
Delaware *Jvhn I*. Cochran *Dcm.
Florida.. Marcellus L. Stearns *Pcm.Georgia. .........Janus M. Smith "Pan.
Illinois .John L. 80v0r1dg0.........*1Ki).
Indiana Thomas A. Ilemlricks, 'Pent,
10wa..... Cyrus C. Carpenter Rep.
Kansas Thomas A. Osborn *Rep.
Kentucky Preston It, Leslie Dan.
Louisiana William Pitt Ke110gg. ,.,...*1)em.
Maine.. ...Nelson Dingley, Jr *itep.
Maryland James D, Grooms Item.
Massachusetts,...* li’»7fni»a Gaston *Rop.
Michigan .John J. Bagley ~...*11cp.
Minnesota CushmanK. Davis ,*Rop.
Mississippi Adelbort Ames Hop.
Missouri.... *Chat te4 U. Hardin *Dem,
Nebraska /alias Garber. *Rep.
Nevada L. It, flradlep *ltep.
Now Ham]whiro../umre A. Weston, Pan,
Now Jersey. 'Joseph D, Uedle
Now York ,*Samuel J. Tilden 'Pent,
North Carolina...Curtis 11. Brogden •Pan,
Ohio William A itai Devi.
Oregon Lii fayetie F, braver .......lnd.
Pennsylvania John F. Ilartranft ....'Dan,
llbodtt Island Henry Howard Hop.
South Carolina...‘Darnel H. Chamberlain....‘Hop.
Tennessee Vomra D. Porter, Jr *Dem,
Texas Jitcfiard Coke Dent,
Vermont. Asahol Feck Hop.
Virginia ./nmes L. JCcmper Dem.
Went Virginia.. ..Johnj. Jacob 9Dent,
Wisconsin. .William H. TayLon *Hop.

RECAPITULATION.
Gottrnon. I l.efjMaturet,

Republlcnu 15 j Republican ..13
Democrat 20 | Democrat.. ......21Independent..... ‘i ) Independent

%
.... 3

The Legislature of Arkansas, elected In Octo-
ber, is now in session. By tbo timo Congress
assembles, and shortly after, there will bo twen-
ty-eight Legislatures of States in session.

ELECTION NOTES.
SvedalDievateh to The Chicago Tribune.

Ludinoton, Mich., Nor. 10.—OQloial returns
givea majority for Hubboo of 208 : Ohambor-
laiu, G5 \ against the amendment, 119 \ against
suffrage, 24.

Svectal Dievatch to The Chicago Tribune.
Hit.lsdale, Mich., Nov. 10.—The olliciui count

of Hillsdale County gives J. J. Bagloy, for Gov-
ernor, 1,605 maj.; Henry Waldron, 1,635 maj.
for Congress; woman-Buffrage, in all, I,LOT
votes, whichboats the now Constitution 282.

DKMOCBVnO CELEBRATION AT CBAWFOBDBVILLE,
IND.

iSpecial Dwpatch to I'he Chicago Tribune.
Crawfordsville, Iml., Nov. 10.—The Demo-

crats oI Montgomery County, Ind., colobrated
to-night the recent victonoa witU fireworks,
mueio, hickory-bark torchlight procession, ami
speeches from Gon. >lanaun and OoL S. 0.
Wilson. The nttoudanco was modorato.

SECOND WISCONSIN CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICT.
Soetiul JHuvateh to The Chuuiio Tribune.

Madison, Wis., Nov. 10.—Official returns of
aomo twenty-five counties have been received
by the Secretary of State. There are an un-
usual number of agreements between first re-
ports and the official statements of the result.
The official vote of this (the Second) Congress-
ional District, the only one complete, is: Cas-
well, Republican, 11,070: Cook, Iteform, 11,423
giving Caswell 253 majority. TheEighth Dis-
trict is still doubtful, with Adams, Bairou, and
Marathon Counties to hoar from. Theexact
majority will likely bo less than 100 either way,
probably for the Democrats. The district is
extensive, and much of it away from railroads
or telegraph. Eor the Assembly, the official
canvassers put Dakin, Republican, in by six, in
place of Bow. Democrat, reported elected by four
m Green Lake, and Barber, Democrat, in place
of Dousmau, Republican, in Waukesha County,
by two.

TRR MINNESOTA LEGISLATURE,
Spefiol Uiamtrh 0> The Chioaao Tnoune.

St. Paul, Nov. 10.—The Evening Dispatch to-
day publishesa list of the members of the next
Legislature, classified according to the tickets
on which they wore elected, as follows: Senate
—Republicans, 20: Opposition, 10; Independ-
ents, 2. House—Republicans, 62; Opposition,
61; Independents, 3. Of the Independents,
two Senators and two Representatives have here-
tofore boon Republicans, and one Representa-
tive heretofore & Democrat. Throe Senators
and two Representatives, classed as Opposition,
because elected on regular Opposition tickets,are also claimed by the Republicans. It is ru-
mored that seven of thenine Republicans classed
by the Dispatch as ludopendouts and Opposi-
tion will support Davis for Senator, considering
themselves only bound not to support Ramsey,
and will olhurwisoact with the Republican party.The Legislature being so uncertain, tbo contest
for Senator will bo unusually interesting, and
will furnish much employment to thepoliticians
throughout tho Stale.

THE OFFICIAL VOTE OF NINETY-TWO COUNTIES IN
ILLINOIS,

Springfield, IU., Nov. ID.— Tbo IllinoisState
Journal of to-morrow will contain official returnsfrom’ninety-two counties of tbo State, showing
tho total vote as follows: Iticlgway, for State
Treasurer, 131,8011; Carroll, 91.033; Gore, 00,932;
Utter, for Superintendent of Public Instruction,
163,050; Powell, 134,507. Ton enmities, includ-
ing Coolt, are yet to hoar from, which will re-
duce llldgway’s majorityabout half, and increase
Utter's in about tbo same propuitiou.

ALABAMA DEMOCRATS JUKILATE.
BfoNTGoWERY, Ala., Nov. 10.—A grand demon-

stration was hold to-nigiit over tho Democratic
victory. Buildings were illuminated, there wns
an immense procession, and almost the entire
papulation was iu the streets, itosohUiuns wore
adopted pledging devotion to the Constitution
and Union, and promising equal ond exact Jus-
tice to all, withoutregard to race or color.
MINNESOTA FEPURLIOAN UY OVER 5,000 MAJORITY.

Bx. Paul. Minn., Nov. 10.—Very nearly com-
plete returns of tho late election in this State
show the Bupublioan State ttokotelected by over
6,000 majority. Duuuoli, Republican, for Cou-

CHICAGO, WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 11, 1874.
Knox,
Peoria.
Stark.,

fist maj, 4.331 9,030
9|OM i’iw

407 i;iio
12,00* 10,709

Whiting's (Rep.) majority In about 289.
, IB7< , , 1872 .

X. Ritchie, Rugby, Mar, Neeee.
Hancock 800 3,iia 3,020
Henderson..... 018 73? 3,205 023
McDonough 9.299 2.391 3,730 9,709
Mercer 19imaJ. 1,907 1,175

*QiIJ« * *** ■* **Bchuyiorii.,'.".i."." .W4 1,601 1',435Warred 1,616 1,423 2,488 1,713
13,187 11,669

Bagby’a (Opp.) majority is about 1,000.
/ 1871 , , 1873 *

XI. Bcally. Wike. Maltbewa. Knapp.
Adam 3,808 4,880 6,371
Brawn. 617 900 804 1,371
Calhoun 430 6U7
Green 9,344 1,886 3,240Joraoy.
Pika...

,i.:n3 i'lui i;<si
.1,439 3,080 3,720 8,840

10,939 13,618
Wike’n (Opp.) majority is abont 3,800. William A.

RlcliimUou received 303 votes la Brown amt 131 In
Adame.

, 1874 > , 1872 ,Blmp- Spring* Turn* Obnm- Bobln-
XII. eon. or. or. bcrhiin. son.

Can 878 003 378 1,302 1,140Charlton,. 313maj. ....
.... 2,351 3,733Menard... COO ' 1,023 313 HSB 1,180M0rgan...1.035 3,231 405 3.770 3,074flaugamou,3,2Bo 8.574 638 4,107 4,019Hcott 307 060 470 050 1,100

13,311 13,315Springer’* (Opp.) majority 1*abont 1.588.
, 1874 , , 1872 y
McNul- Btovon- McNul- Moore.

XIII. (a. «<m to.
DoWitt .1,270 1,618 1,816 1,050Logan 2,033 1,037 3,423 1,014
Mason maj. 300 1,403 2,(ri9
McLean 3,612 4.040 6,009 3,403
Tazewell 1,884 2,210 2.350 2,158

13.400 10,650
Stevenson's (Opp.) majority is about 1,200.

XIY. Cannon. Plcltroll. Cannon, Nelson.
Champaign 2.C.R1 2,068 3,724 2,124
Ooloa 9,i11'1l 2,083 2,605 2,4517
ptmglia.
Micoq,.

1,218 1,147 1.410 1,317
1.H40 9,053 2,701 2,4.73

1,3*8 1,000Vermilion 2.571 1,073 3,:0 i 1,1154
15,162 11,<05

Cannon*(Rep.) majority la about 800.
, 1874 ,

, 1872 .
XV. Wilkin. Eden. Hunt, Eden.

Clark
Crawford....
Cumberland,

1,354 1,103 1,713 1,343
mnj,300 1,108 1,243ninj. 200 1,110 1,227

Kdgir 2,251 2,>10 2,2:8 2,814
Eilingham 942 1,1(3 l.lli) l.fi-io
Jaaiver BW) 840 DU) 1.118
JJUvrt'UCO 801 917 1,115 1,145Moultllo COO 1,229 UCO 1,280
Shelby, l.'.'.V.y. '.y. .... maj'.'wo 1,009

13,293 14,052
E<Wa (Opp.) majority In abont 1,400.

f— • 1874 —f i ■ 1873—■■■ ->

XVIII. ClementH. ilnrUoll, Olomonta, VVull.
Aloxamlur. 733 042 1,21.1 1.017
jackaou 1.300 I,cvj i,*) 9
Jnbnitou l.U‘>o f.!»3 1,147 BCS
Maaaac 770 C.:*l l."13 706
Perry 1,018 803 l,»:.rt 1,177Pone 1.185 024Pnlaekl 009 031 1.010 707lUncJolph 1,201 2,210 I,!WS 1,92tJUnion 483 1,000 8-lC 1,784
Willi.onHOD 904 1,150 1,3.14 .1,410

19,009 11,278HartzelPa (Opp.) nmJoHty 1r About 1,500.

XIX. Itamn. llateball. Anderson. Jlaum, Murelinll.
. Edwards... 505 237 327 m 422

1 493) Franklin... inaj.aoO 050 1,107
Gallatin.... 400 737 763 823 1,174Hamilton,.. 223 • Ortl 1,063 870 1,283
HaruiD ISO 388 UfO 433 488
Jefferson... 613 648 1.028 1,283 1,830
Hiebland... 8(81 873 209 1,308 1.398Saline 423 013 967 1,071 1,104
Wabash.... 233 713 404 803 902Wayne 739 736 1,103 I,CIO 1,731White 718 1.210 814 1,232 1,709

r 11,283 13,297
Anderson's (Opp.) plurality Is about 670.

VOTES OPLEGISLATIVE DISTRICTS,
1 First, Second, Tenth, and Eleventh Wards of

the City of Chicago. Candidates; /or the Senate—
George H.White (H.), John C. Haloes (Iml,) For the
House— J.D.Hradwell (H.), Lincoln Dubois (R.), Moses
Wentworth (O.), and J.D. liaacett (O.)

Ward Ward Ward Ward
Senator, I. 11. X. XI. Total.

Urine G39 r.IG 1,210 22-1 8.330
White ÜBS 623 632 736 2,273

flcnrMcnfaf.w.
Wentworth.... 280 710 1,110 1,138 3.030
Hitfselt U'JO 781 WJV 1,105 V 3,227
Bruclwdl 1,309 V 101 ys 1,840 1,864 V 6,723 V
Dubois 161 004 V 1,374 010.V 3,400‘2, Third. Fourth, and Fifth Wards of the City of
Chicago ami the lawns of Hydo Dark and Lake. Can-
didates : for the. Haute— Oeorgo M, Doguo (R.), Sol
Hopkins (R.), John llisa (O.).

Ward Ward Ward llydo
I. IV. V, Dark. Lake. Total.

BORUO, R... .1,000 2,013 V 2,616 V I.OBOV HW 0,074 V
llibe. 0 2,211 1,773 2,323 V 918 1,188 H.486VDoi'kinn, K., 1,587 1,042 V 2,621 703 886 7,702 V<i. The Ninth, Twelfth, end Thirteenth Wards of
the City of Chicago. Candidates: for the Home :

O. L. Munn (R.), M, M. Miller (U.), W. F. Condon
(O.), J. J. Kearney (I.):

Ward Ward Wan!
JX. XII. XIII. Total,

Miller 1,444# 2tuft3# 4,725
Maun 1,1110 2,594 it,m i.aui
Oomlou 3,W»8 1,155 1,102 6,125
Kearney 4,170 148 y:u»;/ 4,661#

*4l. Henry and Rock Inland. Candidates t For
the Ucnate— Krasins C. Modurvvel) (11,), ami Alfred W.purry (O.), both of Henry, for the Monet—-John P.
Pox (H.l, of Henry ; John T. Drowning (II.), of Hock
Island ; Hufuß If. Orencll (0.), of Hock Island ; U. 11.
ilinmnu (0.), of Homy.

.Venator; Henry. Hock Island. Total.\Smith | Modcrwdl 2,152 1,211 4,066
perry a.aaa i,y3« a,twoJUpremilaltvta:
F0r.... 3,713# «, 7C3
Browning,
Grouell...
Hlnman..

.2.1)71 a.ualtf U,:m,V4,r.'Jl (5,443;*
■J.O72X l,7Utf 3//d723« McDonough and Warren. Ciuididaioa: Aar the

HetMte—John T. Morgan (U.>, of Warren; Jamea M,
Campbell (D.), of McDonough; H.tmticl T. Shelton
(I.).of Wurrou. I’or the House—o. W. Boydston (U.),
of Warren; A. W. King (11,), of McDonough : John
E. Jackson, (D,), of McDonough; Isaac L. Chrisllo,
(I.),of Warren.

senator: ' McDonough, Warren. Total.
Morgan U.203 1,013 3,000
Campbell 1,407 00 1,473
Skelton 8W , 1,285 3,149Jiem'eeentahvte:
Boydaton 3,390 2,059 6,049
King 3.444# 2,318 6,607#Jackson 4,321 239# 4,6,'50#
Christie 2,681# 5.094 0,576#

4*-S» Bond, Ollntou, and Washington. Candidates:
For the //owe—Andrew 6. Henry (U.)» °f Bond; James
K. McMastcr (D.), of Wunhlnglcu ; James XI. Moss
fD.), of Bond ; William 11. Moore, (I.),and Adam Haim
(1.), of Wusliington; Francis Dre&sor (I.), of Bond.

Bond. Clinton. Washington. Total.
Henry. %4'Sax 7U7>f I.OU'.iJ.; 4,328
McMastcr UOW 3.770 3,428# 7,2118
Mobs I,oßß# 1,01)7 3,038#
Moore 825# Ml# 2,020# 8,288#
UttUU 220# sii CIM) 1,451#
Droaaor CBs# 478 30# I,lol#

THE BOARD OF CANVASSERS.
RESULTS OF YESTERDAY'S WORK,

Tbo Bonn! of Canvassers metagain yesterday
morning at the County Commissioner's room to
dotermiuo tUo result of the lato election. Tho
attendance of anxious candidates was
greater than tbo day before, and tbo
interest iu tho result seemed to bo
i-lmnced generally. Tho Congressional can-
diu... • »"iro each represented by an attorney,
yet Meauin. Caulfield and Harrison could not bo
content at their homes. While Mr. Caul-
field was satisfied of bis election from
the canvass of tho day previous,

ho m&nifosted a deep interest in thoresult iu tho
other districts. Mr. Harrison was quite nervous,
and bis anxiety as to tbo result iu his district was
apparent iu his every action, lie had only
counted on a majority of 7. which past experi-
ence taught him might bo readily overcome.
Tho first business of the Board was to complete
the canvass in

THE FIUSX CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICT,
This was finished about 10 o'clock, when it was
found that Mr. Caulfield hada majority of -180.
When the result wasannounced tbo gentleman
did not stand upon his head, or indulgein open
rejoicing, but it was apparent, from the broad
smile that illumined bis face, that he felt that
Inward gladness common to victors after a se-
vere and tedious siege.

Goo. Lieb then called the Judges, who bad
boeu summoned, to correct inoguluritios dis-
covered tho day previous. Mr. Bout objected to
tbejiidgos of tho Fourth Product of the Sev-
enth Ward signing the poll-book now, inasmuch
as they had failed to do it when returning the
same. They were allowed to sign it, however,
with tho undemanding that thodot* of signing

gross, In the First District, is elected by 3,401
majority, W. 8. King, Republican, for Congress
in tho Third District, has 2,311 majority, witha
few precincts to hoar from. In tho Second Dis-
trict tho result is stilluncertain. Strait, tho Re-
publican candidate for Congress, has, ho far, 207
majority, ami is probably elected, but it is possi-
ble that subsequent returns may defeat him and
elect JG. St. Julian Cox. The Legislature is Re-
publican by 27 majority on joint ballot :*but inthis count aro included several Independent Re-
publicans and Anti-Monopolists, whose votes aro
uncertain. ;

THE aunEIIIUTOIIIAL VOTE IK MISSOURI. ,Louw. N°r. io.—Kotnrnß from 03 con'
2i ~i*8 atate glvoHardin, Horn., for Govo*'or, 125,751 votes j Gentry, Ini, 80, MO. Hard .onmajority so fsr is 30,287.
Firm aussouni comohessiok&x, distmo' . 1Mo., Nov. 10.—Returns fror rv’j

Fifth Congroseional District give I’. IV V' a,
Dom., 3,000 msjoritv over A. J. Bay, fc? al.Two years ago Bland’s majority was 000*-, v andruns ahead of thoDemocratic Stale tie* Jr- Joat1,000. ; y

KANSAS KETUIINS.
Atchison, Kau., Nov. 10.—Official returnsfrom (itty-four counties, ami accurate returns

from (bo remaining sixteen, show Osborne's ma-
jority for Governor 10 bo 14,822. In tbo FirstCongressional District official returns from
tweuty-four countiesand accurate returns from
others show Phillips' majority for Congress to
be 8,521.

NEWSPAPER COMMENTS.
VIEWS OF THE REPUBLICAN PRESS.

THIIOWINO DEAUWOOD OVEIIUOAJiD.
From the Uartford {Corm.) Vast,

If the Democrats anticipate that this defeat
will dismay and disorganize tho Roupblleans,
they have profited little by their experience m
past ooullicts. The -National Republican partywill now be reorganized. Every ounce of dead-
woodwill bo thrown overboard, and tho cam-
paign of 1870 will be entered upou in “ light
marching order.” This defeat is hard to boar
with patience, but something of tbo sort was
needed to convince the Republicans that they
could not continue to control thocountry without
an effort. Tho patriotic North did not sit down
in despair when the national army came back in
rout from Bull Run; tho Union Republican par-
ty will not despair of ultimate triumphbecause
of this unaccustomed experience, it will tight
tho noxtbattle with a better organization, more
energetic loaders, and greater spirit llia.ii has
boon shown of late years. Out of disaster wo
will pluck successand safety.

ORGANIZE FOR VICTOBT.
/Vom the Uellcviile (fit,) Advocate,

If wo desire to carry tbo country at tho groat
■Presidential content two yearsbonce, it will not
do to ooforharmoniousactionuntil a few months
previous to tbo contest of 1870, but nowis tbo
time to begin to organize for victory. Tbo up-
permost thought m tbo mind of every true lie-
publican hi tuo country, bo bo Senator, Pres-
ident, Boprosontatlve, editor, or votor, should
bo to oommonos nowto bring about a state of
unity within the party. Tbo maintenance of tbo
Union party is of vastly more concern to every
true citizen of tbo country, white or colored,
than the finance question, tbo Civil-Bights bill,
so-called, or in fact tb&n any and all of thoso
questions combined; for if tboDemocracy suc-
ceeds universally to power, repudiation of public
debt will follow, and the colored people of tbo
South will bo terrorized, and driven, and shot,
while revolution would' run not through tbo
laud and there would be no power to suppress
it. . . . Tbo groat majority of people of
America aro Bopublionns, and tboy must bo
united. If all will do their duty, the Democratic
victories are but blessings in disguise; and two
years hence the Unionists can carry ovbry State
North, and amajority of tho Southern States.

CAUSES OF THE REPUBLICAN DEFECTION,

*Vom the ii«r//(ird {Conn.) Conrant.
Excop in Massachusetts, where tho State was

lost by the folly andblindness of the local poli-
ticians, there can bo no doubt that tboßepubhe-
au defectionwas caused by dissatisfaction witn
tbo present Administration, and by tbo panic
worked up by the furious cry of " Third Term,”
which constituted the sole capital of tho Dsmo-
cralio press. . . . Tbo unprincipled journal-
ists who ataitod and repealed the Third-Term
twaddle wore well aware of Us absurdity and un>
substantiality. But tboy bad nothing else, and
tboirparty was “out of moat." Whatever the
President might have said, they would have
•found a biddenmoaning in bis words, and would
still bavo startled tbo timid votorwltii tho same
phantom.

But the President could have benefited tho
parly iu other ways,—in wavs, too, which would
bavo increased for him tho lovo and respect of
the people. Had Mr. Williams never been nom-
inated for Chief Justice, it would bavo boon
worth several hundred thousandvotes to the
Bcpublican party. Tbo same would have boon
truebad Mr. Williams boon removed a year ago,
from tho important office which ho is still allow-
ed to retain. Had tho President dropped Mr.
Shepherd, the Washington “Boss," and his fol-
low-members of the District Bing. when their
corrupt practices were disclosed, it would bavo
added many thousands to tbo llepublican voto,
and dene much to establish Gou. Grant in tho
hearts of tbo people.

But hero it is only fair to say that tho errors
of tho President bavo not boon errors pf tho
heart, for “e’en bis failings lean to virtue's
side." Wo do not boliovo that bo Intentionally
shields any corrupt or unworthy man. and no
present unpopularity of bis administration will
interfere with the warm place wnicb bo will bold
In tbo hearts and memories of the American
pooplo.

But it is not the President alone who is re-
sponsible for tbo Bopublicun defeats of Tuesday.
The party bos boon hurt by the bud men wlio
have Docomo prominent iu its councils. It was
time fora general house-cleaning, ami it has
come, and the party will bo tho bolter for it, al-
though for tbo timo many good men aro obliged
tosutler with the unworthy.
THE FINANCIAL COURSE OF TUB ADMINISTRATION,

Prom the I'xtlahura dinette.
Weare and have been perfectly convinced that

it wan mthe power of the Government to have
broken tlio buck of the panic during Hie that
throe days of itu existence, Yot at tlio time when
tbo issue of $25,000,000 of currency would Uavo
probably obockod the panto, it was not put out;
and, when its issue coulddo no good, $215,000.-
000 of currency wore put upon the count.}'. It
was a stupendous doublo mistake, the effect of
which was to plungo the country into nil tho
trouble, financially, it bos bod during the past
year,

Tbo other false movoraonta of tbo Administra-
tion, worthy of special mention, was that of
urging contraction with a view tocurorco specie
payments. ...

Thus tbo action of tbo Administration, at im-
portant junctures, served to depress business
and intensify the panic. That the lack of busi-
ness uud work bad much to do with tbo result
of Tuesday is undeniable. Those wore facts
that could notbo argued agaiust. And thus de-
pression of business was aitiilmtablo to tho er-
roneous course of tbo Admiuistratiou ut and
since tbo panic.
~Tho business interests of tho country must, of
course, gradually emerge from the depression
under which it bus been fora year: hue the
rapidity with which prosperity shall be recovered
dependsvery largely on tbo manner m which the
affairs of tbo Government arc administered. If
Congress, under the influence of tbo President,shall continue to urge tlio enforced resumption
of specie-payments. tbo business of tbo country
will continue to suffer ami struggle ; and in trt •,

event womay have still more reactions. Bui / l( >

tbo bint Is taken, and tho entire currency qi'icsJ
tiou is lot alone, except to makebanking froo,jwo
boliovo that withiu a year business will aglain
bo prosperous. , )

A OUATUITODB ASSUMPTION. J .
t'nnn'the MUicttukce OttnhiwK

Tlioassumption of the Opposition papers filial
tUo Administration lias boon on trial before thu'
nation, ami that tbo result of tbo lato elrfotioo
is to bo received as tbo verdict, is wholly tiratn-
itous and groundless. It roqulroti some com*
niaml of temper tohoar papers having uoirio pro*
tensions to common sense assort that tbo whole
Republican policy sinco 1801bus at length boonpronounced upon am) ropmliutodb.v tbo country;
and tbo result in Now York and elsewherebaddiroot raforonoo to Bauborn, Bobs Shepherd,
Custom-lloiibo moiolioa, carpet-baggory, ami
Grant's Bouthorn policy. Tbo country passed
upon tboso subjects long ago. Tbo alleged sins
bavo been puuishoU,pardoned, or atoned for;and liavo no more to do with tbo results of tbo
lato election than tbo events of some antecedent
Administration.

Tbo people of thiscountry aro not, aa a body,
opposed to the policy mid principles of the Ho-
publican party, nor to tbo salient features of
Grant’s administration; because that policy is.
in tbomain, wise, and those principles just; ami
Grant's administration ims boon prudent, cir-
cumspect, and sensible, amid ditlloultlesand em-
barrassments that might bavo excused some
slips. . . .

The unexpected results of the late elections

NUMBER W).

certainly toaoh thatour polities aro becomingvery complicated,—thatthey aro posalbly in atransitorlal state,—that certain disintegration!aua accretions ato going on that may eventuallycuango tho entire complexion of our nationalpolitics} but tl/oao procosaoa br no moans in-volvo a gonoul .distrust or repudiation of tinItopublioan party, or warrant a rational Uoubithat that party will carry tho country in 1870.
A llAl'l’t Auoum.

iYpm tin si. A»uj (.w,*nn.) Prns.k
...

Wo regard tho overwhelming victory so unox-,->todly achieved by tho Democratic party
Ougbout tho country, in tho rocout State and

.o-uigrosslonal oloctlous, as tho most fortunatewhichcould have befallen tho l(o~1 publican praty at this particular Juncture, and as
/A happy augury for its success at tho next Presl-| dentlal election.

If tUo Republican party bad succeeded iabolding itu own hi tlio mosont campaign, or inmaintaining its ascendency in Congress bya re-duced majority, its chances of electing the noxtI resident would have been very slim indeed.That the llopublicnn party, in spite of all thefluctuations of popular caprice and tho restlessdesire for change which forma so powerful afactor in IhoHO oscillations, through good report
and evil ropoit, through oil tho fearful perilswhich have assailed tho country, throughglodrny days of despondency and disaster andadversity, as well as tlirough the sanshlneof triumph and prosperity, should havomanaged to continue so long and so uninterrupt-edly mcontrol ofall departmentsof the Qovorn-
ment is a strong testimony to its wonderfulhold
°? VlO confidence of tho nation. If tho scoptroof legislative control now passes temporarilyfrom its grasp, It is from no want of confidencein tho Republican party. When so frivolous a
piece of puerility as tho third-terra nonsensewas
the burden of theOpposition > ioclatnatiou againstit, woneed go no farther for proof that tho Repub-
lican party has done nothing to deservepopularcondemnation. The voto against it was not avote of want of confidence, hut tho expressionof tho restless human desire for a change, andwhich has been growing every year since thowar, which has been counteractedby tho strong-er popular aversion to tho Democratic party, andthe dread of restoring its immoral, reactionary,ana pestilent regime At tlie end of two
years of Democratic probation the Americanpeople, disgusted with tho utter failure of thoDemocratic patty to perform its promises, and
having had their fanciful desire for a chancefully satisfied, will restore the Republican partyto power with a largermajorily than over before

I‘UROINO THE FART*.
_ ..

,J (tf. J.) Uazeitf.In tho Middle uud Eastern States liasprevailedfor some years a phase of Republicanism thathas elicited tbo grave admonitions and repeated
warnings of tbo tiiongblful and earnest friends
of tho principles upon which it was founded.The loaders bad come to regard tho success of
tbo party as tbo result of more personal manage-
ment, and have boon disposed to look upon prin-
ciples aa a subordinate and ratbor contemptuousfactor m tbo game of politics. Tboy bad, in-
deed, become so absorbedin tbo strategy of tbocampaign as to bavo forgotten and almost en-
tirely ignored tbo forces to carry it out. Tboy
wore so intent on conciliating and enlisting bum-
mers and camp followers os to neglect andalienate, by their coolness, tho mam
and earnest army. The country haslooked on in grieved and remonstrant
mood at Ibis phase of modemBopublicaniam for
sometime, but bos hesitated to apply tbo ef-
fectual remedy because of dislike to tho conse-
quence of Democratic ascendency, and of a fond
ami lingering hope that tbo party would correct
itself without tbo necessity of such bareb disci-
pline. But tbo public forbearance has been
toslcdonco too often, baa been put to too se-
vere and prolonged a strain, end its pent up in-
dignation bursts forth with all the more devasta-
ting fdry from having been so long restrained.
Heedlessof all other consequencestbo dammed
fountain of public virtue breaks tbo false and
hated barriers that have so long restrained it,
and m one resistless rush sweeps Batlcrism, and
all the political elements of which it is a symbol,
out of the poisoned and feverish channels of our
public life. Tbo country and tbo llepublican
party, thus purged of those corrupting and dis-ease-breeding influences, will hereafter load a
purer and healthierlife.

RESULTS OF DEMOCRATIC ASOENDENQT.
>Vom the Providence (H. 1.) Journal,

Wo entertain no reasonable doubt that the as-
cendency of tbo Democratic party in the Nation-
al Government would bo substantially a recon-
struction on tho principles that were put down
by the war; that tbo Africanrace would be re-
mitted to a condition little different iu practice
from that of slavery, and their right of suffrage
would ho only so many votes to their former
masters and tboir present oppressors; that an
immediate demand would be made, and witha
forco that could not bo resisted, for tborefund-
ing of tbocotton tux, not of course to tbo men
who really paid it, but to the planters and mer-
chants who advanced it and added it to the price
of tho cotton; that this would bo followedby ademand, with equal force, for commissair and
3uurtormastor stores supplied by the rebel States

uriug tbo war; and then for other pecuniary
indemnities to those who suffered in & cause that
tboy believed to bo right thou, and that tboy be-
liovo to bo right now, and for their part in which
tboy regret nothing but the failure.

It is equally plain to ua that groat financial
disaster, other than that flowing directly irom
tlieso and similar measures, would follow aDemocratic ascendency, snob us tbo inflation of
tbocurrouoy, tho depression of the public credit,
which hasalready suffered iu the money-markets
of Europe, iu consequence of Democratic vic-
tories. And because we believe all this, and be-
cause it seems so plain to us that no ouo can
full to soo it, wo do not think that tho pooplo of
this country will peril all tbo results of the war
by giving tbo Government into tbo hands of tbo
men who attempted to overthrow it. and who
bavo relaxed nothing of their hostility to it.
nothing of tboir earnest hope and endeavor to
destroy it. Wo behove that tbo Bopublican
party, gathering wisdom from this disaster, will
mute in an effort that cannot fail to repair it;
that, aroused by tho great danger of tbo country,
tlioy will net aa the loyal States did after tho
battle of Bull Bun, and with tbo t>amo spirit
push on through present disaster to final tri-
umph.

A BTOIIMV PERIOD.
from the A Itninii Kvcnln'i Journal,

Wo are clearly entering upon a stormy period
in tho political history of the country, lu a fit
of passion, temperedwith some reason, tbo peo-
ple have signified their dissatisfaction, not with
tbo Jtepuhlicnn party, but with some phases of
its predominant management. Had this boon
tbo real crisis of national polities, they would
not have trusted power to tbo Democratic party.
But they did notregard it as the decisive mo-
ment. It was not tbo main battle, but an outly-
ing light. If the Democracy succeeded in such
a contest, it would not gain full control. Tho
people thus thought it a safe tmio to cry chock,
uud they have done so. not ne a mark of restored
coutldeuoe in the Democratic party, but as a re-
minder to tbo Republican party.

In doing this, however, they have stimulated
the Democracyand quickened iuto new life tbo
evils which follow iu its train. Wo trust and
believe they have succeeded In checking those
tendencies iu tho Itopublicau party at which
they aimed; if this wore all of it. wo should feel
a lair degree of complacency. But they cannot
limit tho result of their action to that. Out ofthis revival of tho Democracy which they have
permitted as an admonition to Republicanism,
will spring turmoils and conflicts and calamities
which they will soon enough come to lament.
The questions which tho country had hoped
wore settled will come back again iu fresh agita-
tion, and wo shall phiugo iuto a now career of
action and reaction.

I Foremost among these questions aro tboso of
' reconstruction, tbo whole Buuthcm problem,
■ tbo debt, and tbo currency. Too turbulence and
upheavalof theSouth will not await the actual
assumption of power by the Democrats. The
mcro fact of Democratic success win quicken
tbo worst elements into pestilent activity, Just
os the lirst sunshine of spring warms *Uo
genuine copperheads into now hfo and venom.
These vicious forces cannot bo controlled. Ibus
the fruits of reconstruction aro Imperiled and
the Issues of the War, Instead of being closedas
wo bad hoped forever, outer upon a new chapter.
Andthat coming history cannot fail to bo a tem-
pestuous epoch with dangers of the gravest char-

a°Nor Is Ibis all. Tbo Southern problem prom-
ises under tbo the Democratic revival, to be
Budioiontly fruitful of evils; but the llniuinal
problem is Justas bad. TUo Democrats of Uio
West and South are mad for Inilation ami virtual
repudiation. They insist upon producing a
further depreciation in our paper money and up-
on openly disregarding the national good faith.
When tlio baud of this controlling and repudiat-
ing Democratic element touches the vast but
delicate organism of our iluaucial fabric, then
beware I

REMOVAL OF ROTTEN TIMBERS.
Irum the ituchtsfer (.V, I',) I)»ino.ruU

On the eve of tbo election, tbo WulUuftw


